After an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury, surgical reconstructions are necessary in most cases, either with autografts, allografts, or artificial ligaments. Potential tissue-engineered ligaments would circumvent the disadvantages apparent in these methods. While seeding of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and fascia wrap could potentially improve tissue regeneration and mechanical properties, their exact roles were evaluated in the current study. Knitted biodegradable scaffolds of poly-L-lactic acid (PLLA) and poly-glycoliclactic acid (PGLA) yarns were used to reconstruct ACL in 48 rabbits. These were divided into four equal groups: only knitted scaffolds were used in group I; knitted scaffolds and mesenchymal stem cells were used in group II; knitted scaffolds, MSCs, and fascia lata were used in group III; knitted scaffolds and fascia lata were used in group IV. Carboxyfluorescein diacetate (CFDA)-labeled MSCs were used to trace the fate of seeded cells in groups II and III. Histology, Western blot analysis, and mechanical properties of reconstructed ACL were analyzed after 20 weeks. Fibroblast ingrowths were seen in all four groups while CFDAlabeled MSCs could be found after 8 weeks of implantation in groups II and III. Both the amount of collagen type I and collagen type III in groups III and IV were significantly higher than in group II, which was much higher than in group I. Both maximal tensile loads and stiffness of the reconstructed ACLs in groups I, II, III, and IV were significantly lower than normal controls after 20 weeks of implantation. It is concluded that MSCs could promote synthesis of collagen type I and collagen type III in tissue-engineered ligaments, while fascia wraps have stronger effects. Both MSC seeding and fascia wrap could not enhance ultimate tensile load and stiffness.
INTRODUCTION
operative pain. However, the decrease in tensile properties as a result of sterilization and preservation as well as risk of inflammatory reaction are of major concerns With increasing emphasis on sporting activities, the incidence of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries (11). The use of synthetic ligament replacements gained has also increased (11). The poor healing capacity of ACLs has led orthopedic surgeons to perform ACL resome popularity in limited conditions in the late 1980s, but has been seldom used since the 1990s. The use of constructions in most cases. In current clinical practice, the most popular and successful surgical replacements synthetic ligament replacements, including Gore-Tex TM , Stryker Dacron TM , and Leeds-Keio TM prosthesis, does not for ACL are autografts. This includes the use of the bone-patellar tendon-bone grafts (34, 35) and hamstring involve the sacrifice of autogenous tissues, thus eliminating the issues of associated morbidity and risk of distendon grafts (36), as they had been shown to have good potential for graft remodeling and integration into the ease transmission. Artificial ligaments permit an easier reconstructive technique and a more rapid rehabilitation joint (1) . However, donor site morbidity is a major concern when utilizing autografts (22) . Occasionally autoprocess, because they can maintain their strength at an early stage. However, as they do not have the strength grafts are not available for use as a result of repetitive surgery or infection. Use of allograft avoids donor site or performance of human ACL and they have no ability to integrate with host tissues, their long-term results will morbidity, shortens surgical time, and diminishes post-764 GE, GOH, AND LEE deteriorate due to mechanical shielding (27) , high inci-MATERIALS AND METHODS dence of chronic foreign body inflammation, particulateProstheses Fabrication induced synovitis, particle shedding into lymph nodes, PLLA yarns (multifilament, nonbraided, 30 filaments, and complete graft rupture (23) .
each filament between 15and 20 µm in diameter, denier Research on potential tissue-engineered ACLs has 83) were purchased from Albany International (USA). been going on for some time, with the hope of overcom-PLGA yarns (with ratio of PLA and PGA in the copolying the above-mentioned problems. This revolutionary mer being 10:9, 12 filaments in one yarn and each filaapproach requires the use of biodegradable scaffolds, as ment between 15-35 µm in diameter, denier 50-60) were well as biological approaches such as cell seeding, fascia obtained from Shanghai Tianqing Biomaterial (China). wraps, growth factors, to induce ligament regeneration.
The scaffold was knitted out of two PLLA yarns and Due to harsh anatomic environments (6) , functional ACL one PLGA yarn with four needles in a knitting machine regeneration is difficult to achieve, especially for colla-(SK270, Silver Reed, Suzhou Harisa Machinery Co., gen bundle formation and optimal mechanical strength China). The two ends of each 5-cm-long knitted strucmatched to the original ACL.
ture were sealed with heat. The scaffolds were sterilized Cell seeding has been proven to further improve the by immersing in 70% alcohol for 30 min and then washfunctionality of tissue-engineered constructs (7, 12) . In a ing twice with PBS. Subsequently, the scaffolds were imrecent in vitro study, bone marrow-derived mesenchymersed in three changes of PBS for 15 min prior to use. mal stem cells (MSCs) was found to be the best cell source for ACL regeneration when compared to fibroIsolation and Culture of Mesenchymal Stem Cells blasts derived from ACL and skin, with regards to collaThe MSCs were isolated as described by Friedenstein gen deposition and proliferation (38) . However, in vivo et al. (10). Briefly, the procedure was as follows. The functional state of seeding cells is still unknown. Berabbit was put under general anesthesia and 2 ml of bone cause a normal ACL is covered by a mesentery-like fold marrow was aspirated from the iliac crest and subjected of synovium to protect the ACL from the harsh environto centrifugation. After centrifugation and wash, the ment of the knee joint (2), the fascia wrap used in tissuecells were cultured in DMEM (Sigma, ph 7.4) suppleengineered ligament is to mimic the normal structure.
mented with 10% FBS (Gibco, 10270-106) and 10,000 Fascia lata could be helpful for regeneration and func-U/ml penicillin/10,000 µl/ml streptomycin. The cells tionality by providing cover for tissue-engineered ligawere cultured in 75-cm 2 flasks (Corning) at 37°with 5% ments from harmful cytokines, improving mechanical CO 2 until 80% confluence. The medium was changed properties, providing cells, and inducing angiogenesis. every three days. Hemopoietic cells were removed with Fascia wrapped braided poly-L-lactic acid (PLLA) scafchanging of the medium. When reaching 80% conflufolds used for sheep ACL reconstruction induced more ence, the cells were trypsinized with 1 ml of 0.25% trypfibroblast ingrowths, more mature collagen fibers with sin-EDTA (Gibco) and washed with PBS prior to use. better orientation, and higher maximal tensile load than nonfascia control at 48 weeks (24, 25) .
ACL Reconstruction and Fascia Harvest
In a previous in vitro study, knitted structures of PLLA and poly-glycolic-lactic acid (PLGA) supported Animal experiments were approved by Animal Holding Unit, National University of Singapore. Fifty-two cell attachment and proliferation while providing enough maximal tensile strength for ACL reconstruction in the skeletally matured male New Zealand White rabbits weighing 3.0-3.4 kg were used in this study, four of first 12 weeks (121-158% of essential ultimate tensile strength of 38 MPa) (30), 95% and 87% of it in 16 and them for the cell survivability study. The remaining 48 rabbits were divided into four groups with 12 rabbits 20 weeks, respectively. In consideration of potential tissue regeneration and subsequent functionality after 16 each ( Table 1 ). The anesthesia technique used was: 0.3 ml/kg hyponym was administrated intramuscularly to weeks, these structures could be candidates for ACL reconstruction. As type I collagen and type III collagen tranquilize the animal; this was followed by IV 0.3 ml/ kg Valium for induction. Subsequently, 1% halothane account for more than 80% of the dry weight of a normal ligament (26) , it is important to evaluate their indiinhalation was used for maintenance; 0.3 ml per animal of cephacexin was given subcutaneously as postoperavidual amounts in regeneration. On the basis of current knitted scaffolds, we aimed to evaluate the effects of tion antibiotics. The operations were performed under aseptic condi-MSC seeding and fascia wrap by examining tissue formation, the relative amount of collagen type I and type tions. The right knee joint of the rabbit was exposed using a midline skin incision and lateral parapatellar ar-III, maximal tensile load, and stiffness as well as tracing the fates of seeding MSCs in different groups.
throtomy was performed. The patella was dislocated me- . This was done with the knee at 45°of flexion dially with the knee extended. With the knee placed in with the constructs in slight tension. After 20 weeks, the hyperflexion state, normal ACL was removed by sharp rabbits were euthanized by 1 ml (400 mg)/2.5 kg body dissection at the tibial and femoral attachment sites, weight of pentobabitone sodium (Euthanasia Fort Soluwhile the fat pad was left intact. Using a 2-mm-diameter tion, Apex Laboratories, Australia) and knee joints were drill bit and a gas-driven drill (K100 Air Powered Mini dissected for histology and mechanical tests. Driver, 3M, USA), bone tunnels were made from the anatomic ACL femur attachment sites to lateral femoral Histology condyles, as well as from the anatomic ACL tibial atAt least two knees from each group were used for tachment sites to medial tibia, which were distal and histology. For histology, all connective tissues and other medial to the tibial tubercles. Each end of the sterile ligaments in the knee joints were removed except for the knitted scaffold was sutured with 4-0 Vicryl suture (Eth-ACL. The harvested specimens were immersed in 10% icon, NJ) to facilitate the ease of threading the scaffold formalin for 1 week prior to decalcification in 30% forthrough the tibial and femoral bone tunnels. For group mic acid for 3 weeks, followed by normal paraffin em-I, two scaffolds were combined and passed through the bedding for hematoxylin and eosin staining procedure. bone tunnel in the femoral bone, into the intra-articular space, and through the tibial bone tunnel separately (norMechanical Test mal procedure). For group II, 3 million MSCs in 60 µl of Tisseel fibrin glue (Baxter Healthcare Corporation, Five rabbits from each group were used for the mechanical test while five randomly chosen left knees were Glendale, CA) were loaded on the two scaffolds before used as control. The knee joints with capsules intact and analyzed with gel pro analyzer (MediaCybernetics) software. 4 cm of femurs and tibias intact were harvested. The specimens were sealed and kept at −80°C until tested.
Cell Survival The specimens were thawed at room temperature for 24 Four rabbits were used for the cell survivability study, h and then were dissected to be free from all connectives two of which were identical to those in group II and the tissue and other ligaments except for the ACL. The knee other two identical to those of group III. Three million joints of the specimens were covered with saline wet MSCs (PI) were labeled with 15 mM of Vybrant TM gauze to keep the samples moist at all times. The knees CFDA SE Cell Tracer Kit (V-12883, Molecular Probes, were mounted with dental cement (Meliodent, CE 0044, OR) for 15 min and cultured for 24 h prior to loading Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Germany) in the proximal femur onto the scaffolds for ACL reconstruction as in groups and distal tibia, clamped at 45°flexion in an Instron II and III. The cell-loaded constructs in the knee joints 5543 material testing system (Instron, Canton, MA). The were dissected and cryosectioned at 8 µm before examimaximal load and elongation were measured at a connation under confocal laser microscope (TCS SP2, stant speed of 2 cm/min. Stiffness was determined by Leica, Germany) at 488 nm. calculating the slope of the load versus displacement plot.
RESULTS

Western Blot Analysis
Scaffold Fabrication Post mechanical testing or prior histology, proteins in tissue-engineered ligaments were homogenized mechan-
The biphasic knitted scaffolds were porous and had ically, separated, and transferred to 0.45-µm nitrocellusoft cord-like structure with a blue color appearance due lose membrane (Bio-Rad) at 29 V using a Trans-Blot to the PLGA yarns (Fig. 1) . Electrophoretic Transfer Cell (Bio-Rad) overnight. The
Isolation and Culture of Mesenchymal Stem Cells membrane was probed with monoclonal antibody (mAb) of anti-collagen type I (CP17L, Calbiochem) and antiTwo to 3 million MSCs were acquired with typical collagen type III (Oncogene), followed by horseradish colony-forming property and fibroblast-like morphology peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG Ab 6789 (Abcam after 18-20 days of cell culture. They were also anchorLtd). Protein molecular weight marker (Dual color, Bioage dependant and grew in monolayers with visible nuRad) was used on each gel. Bands were visualized using cleus and nucleolus (Fig. 2) .
Western Lightening Chemiluminescence Reagent Plus
Gross Morphology and Histology (Perkin Elmer Life Sciences, Inc.) and autoradiograms of the blot were captured by a scanner. Quantification
Five rabbits died before completion of the experiment, two of which were from group I and one each of relative amounts of collagen type I and type III was higher magnification. There were large amount of extracellular matrix laid down around the scaffolds and fibroblasts. In groups III and IV, fibroblast ingrowths and extracellular matrix were similar with to those in groups I and II. In the outer layer of reconstructed ACL, a thick layer of membrane composed of paralleled fibroblasts and extracellular matrix could be seen (Fig. 4b) . This was further surrounded by a thin layer of extracellular matrix with a deeper red. Normal ACL was comprised of paralleled collagen bundles, which were cross-linked to each other. Fibroblasts were attached to individual collagen bundles and elongated longitudinally while cell densities were lower than those in experimental groups (Fig. 5) .
Mechanical Test
Of all the specimens tested, the failure mode of two reconstructed ACLs (one from group II and the other from group IV) was dislodgement from the bone tunnels. In all other cases, the ACL constructs failed in the midsubstance inside the knee joint. However, the exact location of rupture was inconsistent, because multiple ruptures occurred at different places simultaneously. Although sometimes certain scaffolds seemed intact, rupture of microfibers may have taken place at various spots, causing a drastic drop in tensile load.
Maximal tensile loads of tissue-engineered ligaments were 9.2%, 9.8%, 13.9%, and 10.4% of normal in groups I, II, III, and IV, respectively (Table 2) ; however, there was no significant difference between different groups (Table   after 20 weeks. 2). All of them were significantly lower than the normal value while there was no significant difference in the data between individual experimental groups (p < 0.05, from groups II, III, and IV. The main cause of death in all five cases was diarrhea. The general condition of all one-way ANOVA). other rabbits in the study throughout the follow-up peWestern Blot Analysis riod was good with no wound infections. After 20 weeks of implantation, one ACL construct each from groups I In four experimental groups and normal control, two bands of collagen type I were obvious at 210 k and 95 k, and IV and two constructs each from groups II and III were found to have ruptured. All other ACL constructs respectively, though the densities were different among different groups (Fig. 6a) . The amount of collagen I in maintained continuity and had fascia cord-like appearance. Furthermore, due to degradation of the blue PGLA groups III (146.7%) and IV (163.3%) was higher than in group II (75.1%) and normal control (100%) while yarns, the remaining scaffolds were white in appearance (Fig. 3) .
there was no significance between groups III and IV, as well as between group II and normal control. Collagen Histologically, fibroblasts were found in all the ACL constructs of the four groups, with few macrophages and I in group I (20.5%) was significantly lower than that in all other groups (one-way ANOVA, p < 0.05) (Fig. 6b) . lymphocytes present. The cartilaginous surfaces of the joints were intact in all cases. In groups I and II, scafIn all groups, bands of collagen type III at 110 and 290 kDa were obtained with other minor bands, ranging folds were enveloped and penetrated by large amount of nonparallel fibroblasts in certain parts, whereas relafrom 63 to 300 kDa (Fig. 7) . Collagen III expression in groups III (137.1%) and IV (162.9%) was higher than tively paralleled fibroblasts could be found in other areas (Fig. 4) . No collagen bundle could be found under all other groups, while there was no significance be- tween them. Collagen III expression in group II (71.4%) examined. Some clusters of cells attached to fibers could be observed clearly by the fluorescence, but individual was lower than that in normal control, but higher than group I (20.5%), which was significant (one-way ANOVA, cell shape could not be distinguished. p < 0.05) (Fig. 7b) .
DISCUSSION
Cell Survival
Although MSC could be harvested from the periosteum (28), muscle connective tissues (29) , and adipose After 8 weeks of implantation, fluorescence could still be detected in both groups II and III (Fig. 8) . Howtissues (40), bone marrow is an abundant resource and easily accessible. Because initial isolation of bone marever, it was only present in less than 10% of total area row MSCs is through their adherence to tissue culture compared with 48-week (24) or 1-year study (20) . On the other hand, polymer-based scaffolds are more suitsurfaces (10), different protocols have been developed in an attempt to get more homogeneous populations (15, able to be used to compare the effects from cell seeding and fascia wrap, as they only provide mechanical sup-21,33), but none of these protocols has gained wide acceptance. In this study, the most common protocol, diport while not being involved in subsequent regeneration. It is reasonable that some well-oriented fibroblasts rect plating (10), was used to culture the MSC due to the ease of the procedure and wide acceptance in tissue and relatively mature extracellular matrix in fascia wrap groups came from fascia wraps used and not from regenengineering research. Phenotype of the acquired MSCs has been documented by their potential to differentiate eration, but the exact ratio is still not known. Collagen is a key component in ligaments, which into osteo-lineage, chondro-lineage, and adipo-lineage (31), as well as the typical well-spread morphology (33) .
provides high tensile strength to withstand physiological loads during activities of daily living. It accounts for Though cell seeding has been proven effective for subsequent regeneration, the optimal number of seeding MSCs 70-80% of the tissue dry weight. Collagen type I and type III are major components in normal ligament tisis still unknown. Two to 3 million MSCs were used as the loading density from our previous experience in tensues as well as regeneration process, while other collagens such as types V, VI, and XII occur in small amounts don tissue engineering (32) .
When compared with ACL reconstruction using cross-(16). Hence, it is important to evaluate the excretion of collagen I and III. Our results showed that MSC seeding linked collagen in a similar rabbit experiment (9), survival rate of the current constructs was higher after 20 weeks of implantation and they incurred less immunore- obviously improved excretion of collagen types I and though many reports on in vitro protein analysis have been published (38) . Fascia wrap has been reported to III. It is postulated that donor cells may help to recruit more progenitor/reparative cells by interacting with host contribute to the formation of well-oriented fibroblasts and extracellular matrix, as well as to improving mecells, while excreting extracellular matrix (13) . To our knowledge, it is the first evidence to quantitatively anachanical properties (24, 25) , although it could not provide good mechanical support when used separately lyze cell seeding effect on in vivo protein components, (14) . In the current study, fascia wraps did improve prodown extracellular matrix, which are important in initial stages. There are still many issues to be addressed in the tein synthesis and potential functionality, but it was not clear regarding the exact ratio of protein that fascia future (e.g., survival rate of seeded cells, percentage of extracellular matrix laid down by seeded cells) for better wraps brought to protein synthesis from regeneration. Though fascia wraps have shown stronger effects on colunderstanding of seeding cells. Maximal tensile load and stiffness are important palagen excretion than MSC seeding in the current study, further study is necessary when the quantity of fascia rameters for tissue-engineered ACL (37) . Though MSC seeding and fascia wrap were effective to improve collawraps and number of seeding cells is well controlled. Longer implantation and larger animal models are necgen excretion and possibly regeneration, neither of them could improve maximal tensile load and stiffness of curessary to evaluate their exact role. The ultimate fibril diameter attained during fibrilogenesis appears to depend rent tissue-engineered ligaments significantly. The acquired maximal tensile loads and stiffness were mainly on the quantitative ratio in which the type I and type III collagens are secreted during fibril polymerization (17) .
from the partially degraded PLLA fibers, while regenerated tissues were not well oriented and far from funcIn the future, it would be worthwhile to determine the ratio of collagen I and III in the same specimen, and tional. In activities of daily living, human ACL is only exposed to relatively small tensile forces ranging from establish their roles in the healing process.
Seeding of appropriate cells on scaffold could further 3.87% (for ascending stairs) to 36.42% (for jogging) (8), while its maximal tensile load is 1730 N (30). On the improve the functionality of tissue-engineered constructs (3, 7, 12) . However, these potential benefits depend on other hand, relatively less stiff scaffolds could transfer more mechanical loads to regenerated tissues, which would the sustained viability of seeded cells after implantation into the harsh environment present in knee joints. Eight promote functional regeneration (5) . It would be relatively safe if tissue-engineered ligaments maintained weeks of viability of loaded MSCs after implantation were consistent with previous reports (4, 19, 39) . Though 40-50% of maximal tensile load of normal ACL, together with regenerated functional tissues. Even so, it is 8 weeks of survival in the knee joints was not long, it was possibly enough for them to function. As the reparastill necessary to further improve mechanical properties of the current scaffolds for potential clinical application, tive cells and/or progenitor cells continuously grew, the loaded MSCs would have gradually been overtaken. The either by promoting enough collagen fibril/bundle formation and subsequent orientation and cross-linking, or regenerated tissue could have taken up the two main roles of seeding MSCs, sending chemotaxis signal and laying by adopting stronger scaffolds with controlled degradation. are promising to facilitate regeneration, including cell
